Elevate your on-demand coffee program with Newco's LCD Touch dispenser. The engaging and intuitive touch screen allows consumers to easily choose and customize their beverage. There is no brewing required saving on labor and little to no waste as each cup is freshly prepared at time of selection. Whether it's coffee, espresso or iced coffee; the LCD Touch will consistently deliver the drinks in a matter of seconds vs. minutes. The ability to deliver high quality BIB coffee is great way to satisfy locations that need fresh coffee any time of the day without the labor and time requirements of fresh brewed coffee.

Features

- Drink menu flexibility: Turn on/off espresso and iced coffee in programming.
- Choose between push and hold or automatic volume dispense.
- Customize sleep screen with private image or logo.
- Accommodates two .5 Gal (1.9Liter) bag-in box products.
- Ambient (non-refrigerated) cabinet.
- Independent hot Water dispense.
- Engaging 10.5" Touch Screen.
- Dispense up to 3 drinks sizes and strengths (Mild, Medium, Bold).
- Maximum cup size: 20 ounces.
- Product compartment door lock.
- Easy to use Sanitization and prime functions accessed from touch screen.
- Drink options: Coffee, Decaf, 1/2 Caf, Espresso, Iced Coffee (over ice).
- Water filter monitor.

Dimensions: 12.21" W | 20.2" D | 25.6" H
Customize Your LCD Touch

10” Touch Screen with brandable splash screen.

Customizable Label

LCD Touch’s front label and splash screen can be customized with your branding to promote your business.

**Additional Information**

- No calibration needed-plug & play
- Touch screen operations
- Customized logo screen
- Decaf button switches to decaf bib
- Preprogrammed drink recipes
- 6-8-10-12-16-20 ounce drink choices
- Cup selection menu
- Custom call for service number
- Power save & power down option
- Water filter monitoring options
- Push & hold hot water button
- Push & hold hot drink dispense option
- Semi-automatic cleaning cycle
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>PN</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Electrical</th>
<th>Canada</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LCD TOUCH</td>
<td>#122100</td>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>20.2</td>
<td>25.6</td>
<td>15A/120 VOLT, 1600W</td>
<td>15A/120 VOLT,1400W</td>
<td>38 LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCD TOUCH LT (2.5 gal. tank)</td>
<td>#122125</td>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>20.2</td>
<td>25.6</td>
<td>15A/120 VOLT, 1750W</td>
<td>15A/120 VOLT, 1400W</td>
<td>38 LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCD TOUCH LT (2.5 gal. tank)</td>
<td>#122143</td>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>20.2</td>
<td>25.6</td>
<td>15A/240 VOLT, 3500W</td>
<td>15A/240 VOLT, 3500W</td>
<td>38 LBS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Manufactured in the USA

800.325.7867 | 3650 New Town Blvd. | St. Charles, MO 63301

ewcoco.com